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I da not believe thara
! ft Cflic of djspep-In- ,

Indigestion or
ny itomaoh trouble

that cannot be re-

lieved at one nnd
permanently cured
by mr DYbPErsiA
CUHE.

MTWYON.
At all druggist",

25c. it Tin). Quid
to IlrnHh and medi-
cal adrlee free 1505
Arch itrant, Plilla.

Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.
Cures Itn potency, Nlsht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

i abuse, or excess ana mats-icrctlo- n.

A ncrvo tonic ami
PUtlood builder. Brings the
Kplnk glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

"irtS&By mall 50o per box, O boxes
for $it.BO; wnli a written gunrnn-tc- o

to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Kirlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, I'd,

1h1hntrr'M Ttnffllall IlUmonil Ttrsnd.

EKKYROYAL PILLS
Origin! nntl nly Uriiuinc.

Uraitflil ftr CTIrVfr Knuttih Via
nimd Brah't In ltr1 ftufl 0lJ rttallk
.hniesi ...Iftrl with lilUO Tl' ftoil 1 aLe

nan ani imttat.oui. At firuggjiti, aet.4 A.
d tumri Tor rm-uir"- mufwhuh
'llfllrf for Lad It . "Ur b. tttnrn

field by U Locl Drmglu'i. I' "A "A 1

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A.A.lFBVEns, Congestions, Inflamma-cure- s
J (tons, Long Peter, .Milk Ferer.

Jl. I1.!SI'IIAIH. Lameness, Inlurle.,cures J Ithcuniatlsiii.
. C. f OHII THHOAT, (lulnsy. Knliootlc.

CUBES SllLU'iniKT.
SnSi WOItSIS, lion, Orulis.
K, K.lCOlXJIlrt, Cold., Influenza, Inflamedcures J Lull ff.,
V. P.M'OLIC. Dellvache. Wtnd.Illown.cures Diarrhea, t)senlrry.

.(;. Prevent. MIHCAKItlAGi;.

Jl; mn.MJY a dl.vddf.u nisoitiinits.
I. I. 1RKIX DISIIASI-S-

. Mange. Kriiptlons.
cures I Ulcers, Urease, l'nrey.
J. K.lIIAn CO.M)ITIO., Staring Coat.cures J Indigestion, Islomurli Staggers.
60a each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, So.. 7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
uumDnrevs' jueaicine ua. xir. winiamjODn

Sts., New York. Vetkrixiry JUxtjal best Free.

jmtYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

:and Prostration from Over--
--work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$lrervial,or special package with powder, for $5

5e1 J by Drugcllti, or unnl .est ltd on receipt of prlc.
CO.,tor.milim ft JohSU., New Tort

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jjy M. HtJRKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OBlee Egan building, eoner of Main at
Centra streets, Shenandoah. ,

J CLAUDE 1IKOWM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce: Cor. Centre and White streets, nex
o Justice Toomey's ofllce.

(Q '
auunr.Kit, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. UO 1 jist I.lojd Htrect.

Ofllce hours 8 to 0 a. m.t 1 to 8 p. m.
3 toU p, m.

pnOP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Lock Bo i S3, Malwiuoj- - City, Pa

HaVlUK studied nndcr some of the be
mastsra ud Ixindon and l'arls, will glvo less"
ou the rloKn,uiandolln, caltaraud vocAlcuItu
Terms reasonable. Address In care n( Htrfm
the !ewlr Hlienandn.h

AriUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mer,

One Night Only.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 18.

"The show that has made one
million laugh."

Murray and Mack
Present

THAT FUNNY FARCE FINNIGANS BALL

'JOLLY MAE TRUMBULL

With an Operatic Ensemble.
, 35 People on the Stage as

"NOTHINQ BUT FUN."
Prices : - 25, 35, 50 & "$c

Itest-rve- Heats at Klrlln'a Drug Store.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking

No. 13 North Jardtn St.

DE1?EY IN W ENGLAND

Ho Lays tlio Oornor Stone of Dowoy

Hall at Northfield, Vt,

TRIUMPHAL JOURNEY TO BOSTON

Tliroimh Now Ilnmpalitro nnd Mnnan- -
chtiHotln to tlio Hub of tlio Unlrorno
1Mb Trip Wnsa Conttnuoiia Ovation.
Ills Arrlvnl lu Hostou.

Northnold. Vt.. Oct. 14. The Uttcl
vlllngo of Northnetd, In tho very heart
of the Grcon Mountain state, and
the home of Norwich university, at
which Admiral Dewey, as a cadet, was
grounded In the principles of military
training, yesterday greeted tlio famous
naval ofllcer. Tho occasion was tho
laying of tho corner stone of Dewey
Hall, n building made possible by vol
unteer contributions by the alumni of
tho university,

Tho corner stone exercises took place
behind the main hall. On the platform
a large number of Invited guests were
seated. The exercises began with an
Introductory address by Commander
Drown, president of the university,
who Introduced Colonel Henry O,
Kent, of Lancaster, N, H., senior mem-
ber of the board of trustees of tho
unlvorsity, and a classmate of the ad-

miral. Colonel Kent delivered an ss

of welcome.
Commander Brown then welcomed

Admiral Dewey, and tho admiral step-
ped forward and laid the corner stone
As he spread tho mortar and the stone
was lowered ho said: "I now declare
this stone duly and truly laid and ac-
cording to my wish."

Cliauncey M. Depew, United Statees
senator-ele- ct of Now York, then de
livered tho oration of tho day, after
which there was a short reception and
then the admiral and the others of his
party were escorted to his train, which
started at once for Boston, where an
other elaborate welcome awaits him.

DEWEY AltltlVKS IN IJ09TON.

.Journoy Through Now Hnmpshlro nnd
MnssncliuaottBiin Ovntlon.

Boston, Oct. 14. Admiral Dewey's
Journey from Northfield to this city
was a continuous ovation. As tho
train ran through New Hampshire the
enthusiasm Increased, as the crowds
were larger. Factories along the traek
blew their whistles. Ore bells were
rung and torpedoes were continually
exploded along the track. At all the
stations tho train ran slowly nnd tho
admiral and Governor Rollins stood to-

gether on tho platform, bowing right
and left.

As the train passed from New Hamp
shire to Massachusetts territory tho
Massachusetts representatives went ln
to tho admiral's car nnd were Intro
duced by Governor Rollins, who turn
ed the guest over to the care of Massa
chusetts. At Lowell tho crowd was
larger than any yet seen. Prom Lowell
to Boston It seemed as If the tracks
wore lined with people, so continual
wns tho cheering.

Tho train pulled Into the Union sta
tlon in this city at 6:05 p. m. to And
there a terrific jam of humanity. Fully
25,000 people were crowded In and
around the Btatlon, and in the rush
to get a look at the hero ho was well
night carried off his feet. He was met
by Mayor Qulncy and a delegation
representing the Mome Market club,
the chamber of commerce and other
municipal bodies. The admiral rode
at the head of a column of 10,000 war
veterans through the city's principal
down town streets to the Hotel Tour
alne, which will be his home during
his three days' stay. Tho admiral's
escort were the Naval Veterans, and
following them were posts of the
Massachusetts department of the
Grand Army and Spanish war veterans.
All the streets were profusely decor-
ated, and crowd3 lined the sidewalks.
Red fire was burned lavishly.

The admiral after dinner witnessed
a fine display of fireworks on Boston
common from his apartments in the
hotel, and retired soon after. Today
he will have an arduous day, as he will
attend many functions.

What Is Shlloh?
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in, advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Price 25 eta., 50 cts. and f 1.00. Sold by 1. D
Klrlin on a guarantee.

CI vlllzntlon Only Dnwulnir,
Dumfries, Scotland, Oct. 14. Upon

tho occasion yesterday of the laying of
the foundation stono of the free 1- 1-

barary presented to Dumfries by An
drew Carnegie tho donor was given
the freedom of the town. In replying
to an address Mr. Carnegie said man
had only begun the work of clvillza
tlon, while he employed Inhuman
means of killing his fellow men, of
ten fellow Christians, to settle no'
tional disputes.

$ '"INHERE Is a certain stylish ef-- g
5 I tect about irarruents made

:E terns that Is not attained by the S--g

usa of any other patterns. S:

.sVr. a v v

BAZAR

Patterns.)
2m Have not an equal for style and perfect Zm

lit fit. to u d' n ind to and n 5

S cts eat ""one hi i. tier. Said in nearly ;
every city a- J town, or by mail Ask fur 5;

; them. Get a a hion Sheet and see our 3
--2 dentfns. Absolutely theverylate.tktylci. "
: A FREE PATTERN S:
?S of her own selection will be given S;
;E every subscriber to ?

MS CAUL'S.

--.rsiuu ,1,'rf i mi in

:s A LADIES' MAGAZINE. :
Z One that every lady should take frgu

larlv licatmful colored plates: latest!
fashions ; dressmaking economies ; fancy ?
wiirk household hints fiction, et Sub- - -- J

S smue to day, or, send 5c for latest copy. 2;
Lady agents wanted. Send for terms. -

THE McCALL CO., s::
;S 130-1- West 14th St., New York. E;

These celebrated patterns and pub
licatlons are for sale, and recom
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

nilUons of Dollars
Go up in niuolio every year. Take no

risks bat got your hoasos, stock, tar
mturo, ok., insurea in nrsc-cia- re
iiauie companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agen
130 South JardlnBI

Alio Llls and Accidental omyaulM

"OOtD DUST.'

The Best
Washing Powder.

Ask Your Laundress to Try It.

SI 000

FOR any case of Hay Fever, Cold in the Head, Rose Cold
Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, il

directions are followed. No person, not ov-e-
n the greatest

physician, ever dared to make such an offer, nor would we it
we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi
tive, and permanent cure, lhompson l'oster, of Wilming-
ton, Del., says : "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That was in 1S87 and I have never
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case of Asthma. For sale by druecists. soc and i.oo a
bottle, or sent if you mention

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

flSOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILL
or ami Danish "painsof menstruation." They are " LIFE SAVERS" to girls at

womanhood, aiding development of organs nnd body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. .$1.00 IHlt JlOX BY MAIL. Soldby (IriigKlstS. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Ror Sale by P. W. Houck.

O L I O
"DIRT DEFIES THE

SA P
JS GREATER THAN

NEW JERSEY'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

New Trustees Moot nnd Postpone Ac-
tion on ttio Eylor Ciiho.

Trenton, Oct. 14. Four of the new
trustees of the State Industrial School
for Girls met at the Institution yester-
day afternoon for tho purpose of or-
ganizing. Governor Voorhee3 was
present and turned over to them tho
testimony which he took dining the
recent investigation of tho charges of
cruelty against Mrs. Eylor, tho school's
principal. Tho four trustees are Will-la- m

H. McCulIough, of Swedesboro,
nnd John D. Rue, Howell C. Stull and
A. D. Carnngy, of Trenton. There aro
etill two vacancies on the board, which
the governor expects to nil next Tues-
day. It was the purpose of the gover-
nor to keep secret the names of the
new trustees until they had organized
and decided Mrs. Eyler's fate. The
board had hardly met when reporters
appeared, and Governor Voorhees
abandoned any further effort to keep
the names secret. The tmstees will
not take any action with reference to
Mrs. Eyler until tho other members
are appointed.

Yon Try it.
If Sliiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tho small price of 25 cts., 50

eta. and , does not cure take tlio bottle
back nnl wo will rofuud your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Prieo
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrliu on
a guarantee.

Hank nohhorx Aniuiinhod.
Seviervllie, Tenn.. Oct. it. An pt

by three masked men to rob the
Sevlervillo bank yesterday resulted
disastrously for all of them. William
Derrick was killed, William Thurmer
fatally wounded and Cal Derrick
slightly wounded. About noon three
masked men, armed with Winchesters
and braces of heavy Colt's pistols, be-
gan firing Into the open door of tho
bank. O Ulcers, who had been warned,
had secreted themselves In a build-
ing opposito the bank, and the flro of
the outlaws was promptly answered by
a fusillade. Thurmer, the leader of
the robbers, dropped to tho ground
mortally wounded, Cal Derrick fell
seriously wounded. The third man,
William Derrick, fled, but being pur-
sued shouted "Good-by- e, boys," placed
his pistol to his head and blew out his
brains. Thurmer cannot live.

Tho Sixth Klulto.
New York. Oct. 14. Lack of wind

and a white fog yesterday lengthened
the unprecedented record of flukes in
the cup contest to six. As on Tuesday,
the yachts did not leave their anchor-
ages inside Sandy Hook. It was use-
less to make another attempt In such
weather. Everybody is disgusted. The
patience of tho public Is almost ex-
hausted. From GO.000 who went out on
the first day tho crowds have dwindled
until It Is perfectly safe to say that
less than 5,000 people wore afloat yes-
terday. Tho outlook was so gloomy
from n money making standpoint that
some of the excursion boats which Bold
tickets for tho series wero trying to re-
deem them, with the Intention of aban-
doning their excursions altogether.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath, Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies tlio breath by its
action ou the bowels, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts, and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Virlin
ou a guarantee,

OOttl D0T.'

this paper.

They overcome Weak'
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig- -

KING." 1 HEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

Florida short Line.
Tlio .Now York ana Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Hroad streot
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:34 p. m.
amies through Piillmau sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Kla., via Cliarlotto and Columbia.
This is tho short line and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by diaries
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Ageut, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tho PoPi itwrt experienced, tbe net
I llu UCol cvntult Ktou infftr from Prtiti) Hiieuei & Kioeuee. l'rwf. (J. i Til EEL,)M. II.. CO I North Mth ft Phllattvt.

JSSplilu, la., flrei a Gnuantee Id eTtrj etx.
) Varicocele k Strict ore (do cuttinpr). LotH Vlfor64i5(Hoith restored. Prti enUrrud. ltorriiSS.

J tv ci , bun. 9 12 llouri for long tandlof tod dingeron!
c&ie daily It) 30 to 1 M. Fmah ra?4 cured 4 to 1 0 Uj- -

j Kiw ivr OWOTB WiUIUQHll ftO) BOOK. All iTftuai CXpOKO.

"TTTTT T TY T'T"

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

BOHUYKILL DIVISION

Octoukk 10. 1899,

frnt ... ..Ill 1 U I. I . .

w ? n wlKKn, ailberton, Kroclcvlllo. Dsn
i. .I ' mviho. immDurg, ueaainio'lstown, Pboentxvllle. Horrisiown a d Phiaselpnla (Broad slreel station) at S 19 nd 8 04a. ni.. 2 10. A IS n 1.1 nn uoAb- - .1 o l
8 OS a. m., 4 SO p. m. '

iTaina leave rrackvllle for Shenandoah at7 88, 11 45 a.m. and 5 88, 7 84 p. m. HundII 01 a. m. and 5 88 p. m.
Leave Pottsrllle lor Shenacdosh (vlaFract-yllle- )

1 10, II 20 a. m., B 10, 7 10 p. m. Bunds'
10 83 a. m.. 5 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 8 85 a. m., i 10 p. m. week day,
Sundays leave at 6 80 and 9 23 a. m...L"" Philadelphia (Broad street station) loiPottsvllle, 5 SO, 8 33, 1019 a. m., 180, i 10 7 1

p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 8 50, 9 23 a. m. am
6 03 p m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NKW YOUK.
Kxpress Week-day- 8 20. 4 OS, 4 40, 8 00. 8 13

0 60, 7 38, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21, dlnlnir car), 11 00, 11 4 j.. .... i w .,, luiimieu i uuanu l si n m.dlnlnir cars), 1 , (2 30, dining car), 3 20, 3 80
102, 0 00, 5 58, (dining car), 6 00, 7 02, 8 lo!

8 20, ana co."8 is:-
-

ib raas""i""i luimng carl, 2 81',(dluliiB car), 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dliilnc enr)
carl. Iflrtl n m iflril nlot. 1

For lloetoQ without chnge, H 01 t. week- -

For Sea Olrt, Asbury Park. Ocen Qrore
lflK Urauch, nnd Intermediate stations, 8 23.
11 10 a m, 8 80, 4 02 p ui weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOOTH.

For Baltimore and Washington. S 80. 7 20 8 8!
1020. 11 23, a. m.. 1209. (12 38
dln nB carl, 8 12 4 41,' 3 28 CorfK,eV.tonai

i;,'i1,Uf,d dl'diiB car, 5 81, 8 17. &5, dining car,curl, ti ni n 14m
aays. Sunda), 330. 720, 9 12, 11 23, a. m., 1209.
l 'nKi "' SiJ !' I0"" tMogresslonalLimited dining cur, B 31 8 &3 dining car, 17 81dlnluucarfp.m.,audl203nlEbt.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 m. 1 65and 4 01 p m week days, SOSandlllSpm dally

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOB ATLANTIO CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware Hvtr

"oil iixs aooa2 00,4 00, 5 00 p m weekdays Sundays 9 09,1000 a m (accommodation t to niHi n n
,9nl"? ?,Uy; AiiKlesca, WlldwooVl andI ol y Bench. Sea Islo City, Avalon, and StoneHarborKinresaBOOam, 4 00 p m week days

I m" Point-Kxpre- M,9 00 . m.. 00.
J Op.SM.P. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

For tickets and other Information apply to
tlcLet agent
B. I. IIUTCiiiNBoa. J. it. Wood

(Jeu'l Uanager, aen'l lWc'i Ait

Testify in Thoir Own Defonso in
the Alleged Biibory Casd

INGHAM DENOUNCES WILKIE.

IlPOlarpH Thnt the t'hloforthe) 5eorot
fprvluo In n I.lnr-Now- ltt Dc.orlUoi
Kinplovlnir llrtnotlvo MoMnnti to
Itiin Down AlU'ircil Cniioplriitum,
l'hiladelphla, Oct. 14. In the

trial yeoterday a dramatic
oni'onntor occurred during the crosw
exnmlnntlon, lu which Mr. Ingham,
who was on the stand, nnd United
States District Attorney Beck were
tho participants. Mr. Ingham replied
hotly lo Mr. Heck's queries about a
publication In 1896 In which Mr. Ing-
ham was said to have offered a mem-
ber of the legislature $5,000 to vote for
Uolos Penrose for United States sena-
tor. Ho indignantly denied the ac-
cusation.

Mr. Ingham gave nn explanation of
tho telegraphic code that Is in evi-
dence, saying it was about the hiring
of a detective. He denied having said
to John E. Wllklo, chief of the secret
sorvice, on the day of his arrest, "My
God, I wish I know what you know,"
ns Mr. Wllkle had testified. "When lw
says I wanted to know what ho knew,"
said Mr. Ingham, "by God, ho lies."

As he said this he gazed straight Into
the oyes of the secret service chief, who
looked nt him steadily. Mr. Ingham
stood throughout the greater part of
the ordeal of cross examination. Mr.
Deck sought to got him to admit that
he knew the secret Bervlce men to have
been employed by the government in
other cases. In answer to tho district
attorney's queries Mr. Ingham said he
had no correspondence with Kendlg
nnd Jacobs and had not Introduced
Newitt to Kendlg as the man who
hired McMnnus, who wns alleged to
have been secured to do dotective work
to puncture a conspiracy against Ja-
cobs and Kendlg.

Mr. Newitt followed Mr. Ingham on
the stand. Mr. Newitt related the
story told him by Mr. Ingham which
Kendlg had repeated to his law partner
concerning the alleged conspiracy to
ruin the business of Jacobs & Kendlg.
When Mr. Ingham spoke to him about
the services of a detective ho thought
of Secret Service Operative McMnnus.
who, ho said, had applied to him for
private detective work. Ho saw

relative to taking up tho sub
ject of ferreting out the alleged con-
spirators, nnd McManus, Mr. Newitt
said, accepted tho work, placing the
cost for services at $1,500. Mr. Nowltt
said he thought the charge oxcesslvo,
but McManus told him that It would be
necessary to employ other detectives.
He finally agreed to accept $1,000. Mr.
Newitt then detailed the circumstances
of the two $500 payments to McMnnus.

Mr. Newitt said he met Mr. Manus
several times at a certain restaurant,
and the secret service man reported
good work on tho part of the detec-
tives he had employed to assist him.
Defendant said McManus told him on
oue occasion that three buisness rivals
of Jacobs and Koudlg were surely In
the conspiracy to ruin the two men.

"I told Mr. McManus," continued
Mr. Newitt, "that my client was anx-
ious about April 22. On that day sev-
eral discounted notes would be due,
and if there was any danger of the
conspirators acting we would proceed
hgainst them on the evidence so far
secured. At this interview I told Mc-
Manus to come to my office on March
30. It was on that date I paid him
the second $500. He hurried out, say-
ing he would send a receipt for it and
a report of his investigation as soon
as he returned.

"I went to Atlantic City the next
day, which was Good Friday, and did
not get down to business until a week
from the following Monday. 1 looked
over my mall, and finding no receipt
or report from McManus, I dictated a
letter to my typewriter and sent it by
messenger to McManus, asking why
ho had not kept his promise. This
was on April 11. On April 13 I met
McManus on the street and asked him
If he had received my letter. Ho said
ho had and would send me a full re-
port In a week.

"On tho 19th of April I was on my
way to court, where I was counsel In a
case, and was met on the street by
Owen Owen, of the secret Borvice, who
handed mo an envelope containing the
decoy letter and a note from McManus
saying he wanted to see me. I told
Owen to tell McManus that I would
see htm after court adjourned. I went
to court, and while there engaged
Owen brought another noto from Mc-
Manus, which read: 'I must see you.'
I sent word to McManus to come to
the court room. In the meantime my
case had been decided and I left the
court with my client.

"Returning to my office I began
copying thef decoy letter. McManus
called me on the telephone and said
he wanted to see mo at a hotel. I
copied the remainder of the letter and
proceeded to tho place appointed.
Meeting McManus, I asked him what
tho lotter meant. He said he did not
know. I then asked him If he had told
Chief Wilkie that he had been employ-
ed by me, and he said no. I suggested
that wo present tho matter to United

"States District Attorney Beck. Mc
Manus agreed, but said that Mr. Deck
would te engaged in court until after
4 o'clock, and we decided to wait un-
til that time.

"I told Mr. McManus that I did not
think Mr. Beck would issue warrants
for these highly respectahlo persons
on such evidence as tho letter (decoy)
contained."

Mr. Newitt concluded by saying that
while he and McManus were still In
conversation and were walking along
the street together he was arrested.

Millions alven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the laud who aro not
afraid to be generous to tho needy anil suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. Ritig's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great mediclno ; and have tho
satisfaction of knowing it baa absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tho Throat, Chest and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and $1.
Every lwttle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Cleveland Soldiers Stranded.
Cleveland, Oct. 14. Word has been

received that the 200 Cleveland soldiers
of tho Fourteenth regiment, Just re-
turned from the Philippines, are
stranded In San Francisco, their pay,
which was given them In Manila, hav-
ing been spent. Tho plan was to have
them come to this city In a body, and
preparations have been under way for
some time to give them a handsome
reception. An effort Is being made to
raise tho $1,200 necessary to bring
them home.

Everybody's liable to Itching piles. Itirh
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
they sutler. Only oue sure euro. Doau's
Oiutmcnt. Absolutely safe ; can't fall.

YltRcD AMERICANS klLLED
i

Anil Two Wnttnitril In n llnttln Viltli
mipliKW.

Manila, Oct. 14. Major Cheatham,
with ft scouting party, while proceed-
ing along the west shore of the lake
on Thursday encountered a force of
rebels strongly entrenched at Muntln-lup- a.

Major Cheatham reports that ho
drove the rebels from their position,
and that in the engagement three
Americans were killed and two were
wounded. Rumor are In circulation
in Manila that Major Cheathany'lsrov-oret- l

three American prisoner . who
had been bound, gagged and shot by
the Insurgents. These rumors, how-
ever, are not confirmed.

One Samlago. a lieutenant of the na-

tive police, has been arrested and lodg-
ed In Jail, his subordinate having re-
ported to the authorities that he wns
endeavoring to enlist them in a plot
to turn the police against the Ameri-
cana In the event of an uprising.

Report having reached the provost
marshal that arms were concealed at
the headquarters of the Dominican
friar, a large building adjoining the
palace, a detachment Of soldiers made
a search of the building. They found
a small stock of Mausers, revolvers
mid ammunition, which was conftsiut- - '

ed, despite the protests of the friars
that the arms were not intended for
unlawful use.

General Schwan, with the Infantry,
has reached Ilacoor. The troops arp
greatly exhausted, having had one of
the hardest mnrches of the rnmpaiRU.
From Malnbon to I'erez das Marinas
they marched through roadleas rice
fields. The Fourth Infantry, from
Imus, Joined General Schwan at I'erez
das Marinas. The Filipinos had de-
serted the town upon learning of the j

approach of the Americans, leaving
only the women and children behind,

I'orto ltlrn IMItor Siintoiioeil.
Tonce, I'orto Rico, Oct. 14. The

United States provisional court and n
Jury of prominent natives yesterday
convicted Izcoa Diaz, editor of El Corn-bat- e,

formerly La Bomba, which Gen-
eral Guy Henry suppressed, of sending
obscene matter through the malls.
Diaz was sentenced to 18 months' Im-
prisonment, with a fine of $600. El
Combate 1ms been strongly

In Its policy. This was the first
trial by Jury in the Islands.

N'o such thing as "summercomplalnt where
Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of Wild Strawlierry is
kept handy. N'tture's remedy for lootetieM
of the bowels.

Our nxportH nnd ImpiirtH.
Washington. Oct. 14. The monthly

statement of the Imports and exports
of merchandise of the United States
during the month of September, 1S99.
together with the Increase or decreases
as compared with September, 1898,
shows as follow: Dutiable merchan-
dise Imported. $39,425,521, an Increase
of about $10,600,000. Domestic mer-
chandise exported. $109,123,047, an in-

crease of $19,800,000. The export of
merchandise during the last nine
months are shown to have exceeded
tho Imports by $7C,C00.7S7.

You need a doctor many times when you
don't call one You say to yourself, "Oh,
I'm not sick. I'll feel all rightafterawbile

and doctors' visits are
expensive." And so
you work along endur-
ing your pain till the
pain puts you in bed

and then the doctor
comes. Maybe he
helps you maybe not.
Hut his bill follows just
the same.

Why not avoid both
severe sickness and bills
by writing to Dr R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Write fully stating all
your symptoms and Dr.
Pierce will prescribe for
you free of charge He
is' thief consulting phy-
sician to the great and
wnrlft - fomiH Ttit'ilffta1

SuiKUinmlnlKj. otel and SurKicai In.
stitute and when you write to him you are
consulting one of the most experienced
and successful specialists in the world.

In his thirty years' constant practice Dr.
Tierce has tried and proven the marvelous
efficacy of certain prescriptions of his and
these are on sale by all dealers in medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a
cure for diseases of the throat, lungs, blood
and nerves. It works on the stomach,
uver, ooweis aru kiu-ney-

It is a tonic, alter-
ative and blood-make-

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a speci-
fic for all diseases of
women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure biliousness
and constipation and so
help to cure nearly every
disease of mankind.

Miss Emma Lee, of WI1II-for-

Sharp Co., Ark.,
writes: "I was suffering
severely and tried several
doctors but received only
very little relief. Your
medicines have done won-
ders Tor me. I bad brou-chlti-

catarrh, and also
female complaint. As soon
as I had taken the first

. .... ...hnlll. T .1 V.

due was hclnine me. Kow ."""
"My sister lias also taken ,M """"

Favorite Prescription.' She was down In
bed and could not walk kad now she goes
where she r--' ".iscs."

This Hot

Weathers
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH PA

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
tl. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Qlns and Wines, at theba
A choice line of Clears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers. .

Uealsatall hourt

555

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES -- -

HabitualI
constipation

PERMANENTLY

,TSBEic,;iEfFcTs- -

OUr THE GENVMNl - M AN T O Oy

(auerniaFg,Syrvp(.
toa su er in owaji& rnu nx rtuwmt.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke,

IN KPFEOT OCTOBKP S. liftB

Trains leave Hhenaudoah follows :
.Vn, U.. Vn.b -- I, lit. 1- ,. .

2 10, S 88, 7 87, 9 M a. m., 12 M. 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
For New York via Mch Chunk, week dsrs.

7 37 . m.. 12 28 nd 8 09 p. m.
irn i,.,i.. .....i ,,,iii- - , . , . . . .w. ,.in..,,K HIIU UIIIHJfllllUII, VNE USVB,

2 10, 5 as, 7 87. 9 SS a.m., 12 38, 8 09 and S 09 p. m.(Sundays, 2 10 a to.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, T 87, 9 55 a, m.

12 25.8 09, 09 and T 30 p.m. Hundsys, 2 10 a to.
ForTanian.ua and Mahanoy City, week days.

2 10, 737, 955 a. ni., 1224, 8 09and 09p, m.Sundays, 2 10a m.
ror ii nimmspon, nunDury and Lewlsburir.WP.V ilnvH s?7 II 14 . ... inn, m 7

Sundays, 3 27 a m.
ror .iiH'ismi) nans, weekdays, 210,8 27.5 83.

- - .' - ' "... - w v, w W, , Ov. VOUp. m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a in.ru, AniiMnu snu antrooxin, weet days, 8 27,
7 37, 1 82 a. m., 12 2, 8 09, 8 07, 7 26 and 58 p. m.
Bunday, 8 27 am.

r.or halttmore, Washington and ins West via
B. AO. K. It., through trains Ie- -i Heading
TlfJllS,'' PhlladelpbFa. (P. & It. If K.) at 8 20,
IX'ilS6. m" s' "nd '- - P- Sundays

20,7 00, 1128 .m., 8 48 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbcsi- -

I,, 11. In n ' , n ,UW
.1 a iu ii.tu. ouauays, l so, B a p, m,

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.
. . ... . , ruiiiutdavs. 12 15. laa 7 an. li wi . . pa ,',wees;,

900 p.m. v...v.
Leave New York Tla Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. ra.. 1 80. 4 40 D. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, weekdays, 4 30. 8 88. 10 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 08, 8 88.

Leave Heading;, week days, 187, 7 00. 1008.a. m., 12 15,4 17, 8 00, 8 28 p. ml
Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays. 717, T 40 a. m.

9 80, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 8 50 p. m.
.. m.; 14975 'H 7K 7ilerm"""' "

ieave iiiananoy vy, week days, 8 45. 9 04.1147 a. m. iti 5 JS. 8 24 , 7 4 4, 10 M p. in
" muu, wen U) R, A 4U. 1 UtJ

80- - 10 3. 12 00, a. m., 289, 5S8, 8 42,TMlu si p m
Leave WIIHtuepnrt, week days, 7 ,.

M..12M SLd 00. 11 80 p. m.
ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.I.MvMllll.,l.1nl,um. . . . . ....MuvuiAbiiniuui sireel wnari andSouth street what' lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00, 2 00, 4
.

00. 5 00. .7 15n 111 Ai rininrultln u rvt jt
i. w""","'t own in, uiup m. sun

Sll?iTTi ''PS 9 M 10 M " m' 7 15 P Aceom- -
vliy lPott Weekdays Ex- -

L - "'"' u " J ii iii. Accommoda-tion, 8 15 a ni, 4 05 p m. Sumlnys 1 .ipreas, 4 80,
i."

1 4"""1""i", 4 ia a m, 4 us p m.
1 .4 """" 7 Isle Cityeekdnv 9 1.1 nm lin unn a

--Chestnut hi., 9 15, South 9 a ni,'
Additlc'Ml for Cape May Weekdays 8 COa ra,
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

,J".?rm.,f,,0,?t WT nearestPhiladelphia Heading; Hallway ticket a rentor address
I. A. HWKIOARD, KDSOK J. WkBXS,Oen'l Hupt., Oen'l Pasa'r JLtU.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTK FOIt

VM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTK FOIt

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOIt

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINEQItOVE,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SIIENANDOAli.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOIt

M. A. CAREY,
FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTU FOR

FRANK C. REESE.
Or SllBilAHDOlU.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yOTE FOIt

JOHN T. SHOENER,
FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTK FOR

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTE FOIt

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Present Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

PATENT Good Ideasnr. may be secured by
our aid. Address.

THE PATENT RECORD,
DtHl.aa. lillQuUcriptioiu to TLae Intent liecorxi tUU per rr3(


